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WHAT CAUSES HIGH MILK PRODUCTION?
C. W. TURNER
Professor Emeritus of Dairy H usbandry

The first bulletin of this se ri es I suggested th at
the inherited capacity of a cow for high milk and fat
produ ction was largel y dependen r upon the inherited
ability to secrete optimum (tmozmtJ of a number of hormones which influence her productivity.
For high producti on it is necessary that th e cow
have a large udd er. Th e sto ry of th e role th e endocrine g land s play in udd er g rowt h is presented in
Missouri Agricultural Experiment Stati on Bull etin
793. The stimulus of th e mil k secretin g cell s of th e
udder is under co ntrol of the .lactogeni c hormon e. It
must be secreted co ntinuously but discharged periodically (at each milking period) for the cells to continue to secrete milk. The story of the role of rhe
lactogenic hormo ne in milk secreti on is told in Ex-
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Fig. 1-(a) A dissection of the thyroid gland of the dairy cow
showing how it wraps around the wind-pipe in the neck. (b)
The two lobes of the thyroid gland have been dissected free

perimenr Station Bulletin 836.
While the lactoge ni c horm one is necessary for
th e cell s of th e udder to secrete milk, a number of
oth er horm ones influ ence th e rate at which milk is
secreted. Those secreted by the thyroid gland are very
im ponan t. This bulletin wi 11 be dev oted to the story
of th e ro le of the thy roid hor mones in influencing
the milk yield . It will also expla.in how the thyroid
hormon es influence body growth and other important
body processes.
THE THYROID GLAND

The thyroid gland is an endocrine gland. This
means that the hormo nes it secretes are di sc harged
direc tly into the bl ood stream and circulated to all
parts of the body. The thyroid gland of cattle is composed of two lobes connected by a band of tissue
called the isthm us. It wraps around the wind-pipe in
the neck (Fig. 1).

of the wind-pipe. Note that the two lobes of the thyroid are
connected by a band of similar tissue called the isthmus.

the normal functioning of the cells of the entire body.

SYNTHESIS OF THYROID HORMONES
The thyroid cell s secrete a protein cal led thyrog lob ulin. This protein contains the usual ami no acids
characteristic of the globulin s, but one am ino acid is
of special importance- tyrosine.
TYROS INE
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Tyrosine has the capacity of picking up iodin e from tho b lood to form

mono- and di - iodo tyrosi ne .
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Fig. 2- (a) A cross section of the thyroid gland. Many follicles
are shown filled with thyroglobulin, also called colloid. The
thyroid epithelial cells which secrete thyroglobulin into the
lumen of the follicle line the follicles. (b) An enlargement of a
section of the gland.
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Th e final step in the biosynthesis of thyroxine is 'tho coup lin g o f

In a cross-section of the thyroid gland (Fig. 2)
a large number of follicl es can be seen with cells lin ing the inner face of each follicle. These cells secrete
a protein material called thyroglobulin, which is discharged into and is stored in the cavity or lumen of
each follicle. This material is called colloid and contains the hormones of the thyroid gland.
In the secretion of the colloid, the thyroid gland
picks up iodine from the blood and the iodine becomes attached to tyrosine (an amino acid) of the
thyroglobulin molecule. The thyroglobulin remains
in the thyroid gland. It does not normally pass into
the blood.
For the thyroid hormones to be released into the
blood, the thyroglobulin is digested and broken down
into its constituent amino acids, just as food protein
is digested in the intestinal tract before being absorbed into the blood.
The two thyroid hormones are thyroxine and triiodothyronine. These hormones leave the thyroid
gland and circulate in the blood. stream. The hormones leave the blood and are picked up by all the
cells of the body where they play important roles in

two molecules of diiodotyrosine.
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These changc5 occu r in the thyroglobulin in the lumon o f th e thyroid fo lli c le.

For the triiodothyronine and thyroxine in thyroglobulin to enter the blood, the protein first has to
be digested. Then the two iodinated amino acids are
able to reach the blood.
The synthesis of thyroactive iodinated casein follows a similar pathway. Fortunately, the milk protein,
casein, is rich in tyrosine.
When solutions of casein are iodinated the tyrosine present is converted to diiodotyrosine. The diiodotyrosine is then oxidatively coupled (combined
with oxygen) to form thyroxine. The only difference
between thyroglobulin of the thyroid gland and that
of thyroactive casein is the protein with which it is
associated. Upon digestion, the same hormone-thyroxine-is ·released in both cases.
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ce nt and thyroprotein, 36.2 percent as effective when
given orally to rats as when injected subcutaneously.
Srivastava and Turn er (1967) reported that male and
female fowls showed about 60 perce nt effectiveness
of thyroprotein orally, co mpared w ith inj ectio n.
The low oral effecti veness of thyroxine and thyroprotei n in ruminant animals has not been explain ed. The fact that only about 10 percent of the
thyroxine content of thyroprotein or of thyroxine in
the free form is biolog ica ll y active in cattle indicates
the relation ship between the thyroxine secretion rate
of cat tle determined by subcutaneous injections and
the el1 uivalent amount of thyroprotein reguired .
Since thyroprotein contai ns 1 percent thyroxine, each
g ram would co ntain 10.0 mg of thyroxine. Of this,
10 percent or 1 mg would be effe ctive. When cows
are fed 10 g of thyroprotein per day per 1000 pounds
body weight, th ey would absorb 10 mg of thyroxine.

Since thyroxine is an amino acid, it may be fed
either as desiccated thyroid tissue or as synthetic thyroprotein. Following digest io n the horm o ne is absorbed by th e blood and is of value as a substiture
for the thyroxine coming from the thyroid gland.

EFFECTIVENESS OF THYROID PREPARATIONS
Wiberg el al. (1962) reported that the thyroid
g lands of cattle and sheep co ntained one parr of triiodothyronin e to three parts of thyroxine. It may be
assu med that the two hormo nes are secreted into th e
blo od in th e sa m e ratio.
Th e question ari ses as to the effectiveness of
these two hormones. Premachandra el al. (1961) used
th yroxi ne and triiodothyronine to i nhi bit t he secretion of pituitary thyrotropin and thus the discharge
of thyroidal 1-131 in dairy ca ttle. They found that
the mean ratio in 22 cows was 1: 2.14, indicating that
lriiodothyronine (L-T;\) was slig htly over twi ce as effective as thyrox in e (L-T,,).
It has been recognized for many years that the
thyroid ho rmones are iodinated amino acids and upon
the digest ion of thyroglobulin or of thyroprotein
these amino acids are absorbed into the blood just
as other amino acids are absorbed .
In recent years , studies have been conducted to
compare the efficiency of oral and intravenous or subcutaneous administration of thyroid hormones in
dairy cattle. Mixner and Lennon (1960) reported that
in two groups of lactating cows the efficiency of oral
absorption of thyroprote in was 12.3 and 13.9 percent,
compared to intravenous administration. Comparable data on L-T" indicated an efficiency of 11.6 perce nt.
Premachandra et ttl. (1960) used the thyroxine
secretion rate techni(lue in cattle. Thyroprotein containing 1.0 percent L-T" was fOllnd to be 10 percent
as effective when given orally as when injected . Bauman and Turner (1965) used 10 non-lactating cows
to com pare the oral effectiveness of L-T :\) L-T ." and
thyroprotein. In this study, L- T " was 9.4 percent as
effective orally and L-T n was 21.4 percent as effective
orally as was injected L-T ,,; thyroprotein was 9.9 percent as effective orally as by injection . The study
with L-T :, confirms the earlier study indicating that
L-T 3 is about twice as active as L-T " ei ther by injection or orally.
The oral effectiveness of thyroid hormones is
much higher in single stomached animals. Bauman
and Turner (1966) reported that L-T1 was 37.9 per-

GENERAL FUNCTIONS OF THE
THYROID HORMONES
Metabolic Rate.

The ce ll s of the body llse the energy in the
blood (sugar and fat) to car ryon their normal function s. In this pro cess oxygen (O~) is utilized, heat
is produced, and carbon dioxide (CO~) is eliminated
through the lun gs . The speed with which O ~ is
used by the cell s and with which CO~ is produced is
cal led the bctsct/ metabolic rate (BMR) . In animals
whose thyroid glands have been removed, the basal
metabolic rate of the cells is reduced. Then when the
thyroid hormones are administered in graded levels,
the metabolic rate of the cells is increased gradually,
the cells become more active, and more heat is producecl by the body.
In normal animals, the rate of secretion of th e
thyroid hormones regulates, in part, the metabolic
rate. 2 If the thyroicl hormone secretion rates are
low , the metabolic rate is low and the cells of the
body function at a low level.
The thyroid hormones have been compared to
the draft in a furnace. When the draft is opened, the
fire burns more rapidly and more heat is produced.
When more thyroid hormone is available, the body
cells consume more energy (sugar) and function at
a higher level. Thus in the fall and winter as the
2
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The adrenal cortical hormones (glu cocorricoids) also stimulate [he
basa l metabolic rate.

feed because they have a low metabolic rate, they are
of little value as they do not grow normally (Fig. 4).
If thyroidectomi zed animals (animals with their
thyroid removed) are administered graded amounts
of the thyroid hormone, then their grow th is resumed, feed consumpti on is increased , and they become productive animals again. Similarly , in animals
with low n o rmal thy ro id hormo ne secreti on rates,
their grow th rate is slow and it tak es lo nge r for
them to reac h maturity. They are 1m efficient animals.
When cows have an optimal thyroid hormone secretion rate, th ey g row m ore rap idly and ea t more feed
but th e feed req uir ed to m ake a pound of ga in is
less because they reach a marketabl e we ig ht or a reproductive sta te earlier. M aintenan ce feeding is required for fewer days.
That cattle may secrete less tha n o ptimal levels
of thyroid hormo ne has been sh own in several ex periments. Dryendahl (1949) reported that the feeding of thyroprotein to growing cat tl e resul ted in an
in crease in weight and in bo th body heig ht and
length . Body fat was reduced.
In an experiment with identical-twin heifers,
Hancock et al (1955) adminis tered thyroxine to six
pregnant an imals for a peri od of six m onth s. Three
of the six twins showed marked increases in height
at withers in co mparison wit h thei r co nt ro l m ates.
While body weight gains were less in experimental
twins th an in the control twins after the cessation
of injections, the treated heifers had gained at a more
rapid rate during inj ectio n so that at calvin g time
the weight difference was negligible.

enviro nmental temperature decreases, the secretion
of the thyroid hormones increases to maintain normal body temperature.
While more energy is used by animals secreting
higher levels of tbe thyroid hormones and the body
maintenance requirement is increased, the benefi cial
effec ts upon the ac tivity of th e body cell s far outweighs th e in creased energy requirements.
Relation of Thyroid Hormones to Growth Rate

If the thyroid gland s are removed from yo ung
animals, the growth of the animal slows down and
soo n stop s (F ig. 3). If thyroid hormo ne is not admini stered, the a nim als remain s mall throu ghout
their life. 3 The reproducti ve process is slowed down
and may stop completely. H air and horn growth is
greatly reduced . While the animals consume less
3

Brod y and Fra n kenbach (1942) co mpared a Jersey ca lf thyro idecro·
m ized ar 54 day s of age with a normal ca lf. The g rowth race bega n
[U decl in e after a month. Between 8 and 18 months the weight ga in s
were 100 Ibs. co mpared co 250 Ibs. fo r the co ntro l. Prac ti ca lly no
weigh t gain was made between 18 and 40 mont hs, whereas the con·
trol increased fro m 700 to over 1000 Ibs. The skin was dry and sca ly,
hair s hort, horns fa il ed to grow. Metabo li c rate 40 perce nt be low
normal, heart rate reduced. Co mpletely undeveloped sexuall y.
When thi s heife t was fed th yro pro tei n, her merab o li c rarc in ·
cteased ro norma l, body g rowth bega n, hair and horn grow th oc·
curred , a nd sexual cycles and udder growt h were observed.

Fig. 3-Comparison of a Jersey heifer thyroidectomized when
54 days of age with a normal heifer when both were 40
months af age. Note retardation of growth and development.
Her skin was dry and sca ly, hair short, lacked horn growth
and never showed signs of heat. (Figure 1 of Mo. Res . Bul.

No. 349)

Why Thyroid Hormones Influence Growth

The growth hormone secreted by the anterior
pituitary regulates body and skeletal growth. When
the pituitary is removed from young animals, growth
ceases due to the abse nce of growth hormone.
Growth also declines m arkedly when animals have
their thyroids removed . The cause of the decline in
growth may be due to the depressing effect of a lack
of thyroxine upon the secretion of growth hormone.
In oth er words, the rate of secre tion of growth hormone may be regulated by the thyrox ine level.
When throxine secretjon is low or absent, the secretion of growth hormone is depressed.
Low levels of circulating growth hormone not
only limit the growth rate of cattle but also depress
milk secretion by depressing milk protein synthesis.
6
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Fig. 4-Comparison of growth of a thyroidectomixed and a
normal Jersey heifer. Note that growth ceased at about 20

months of age in the thyroidectomixed animal. (Fig . 2 - Mo .
Res. Bul. No. 349)

Recently, researchers have demonstrated the
thyroid hormones have a direct effect upon the incorporation of amino acids into protein in the cells
of the body. This action would also favorably influence body growth and milk protein synthesis.

sumed low thyroid hormone secretio n rates show
th ese same deficiencies and show improvement of
libido when thyroid hormones are administered.
Reineke (1946) reported the feeding of thyroprotein to 14 bulls (average age 8 years) which had
poor breeding records . Of this number, 10 showed
improvement in vigor and libido. Definite evidence
of improvement in the conception record was observed in four cases.
Some cows with borderline thyroid deficiency
may have calves which are weak or dead at birth.

Relation to Reproduction

Low levels of thyroid hormone secretion have
an unfavorable effect upon the reproductive organs
of both males and females. Ovarian cycles may decrease or stop entire ly and the various hormones secreted may be reduced. In some species, such as cattle, the ovarian cycles have been observed to occur
without showing an estrus period (heat); i.e., the
cows do not accept the bull (Spielman, et cd. , 1945) .
This condition has been called a "silent heat period."
It is due to insufficient production of estrogen and
progesterone, which stimulate receptivity of the cow.
Similarly, in bulls it has been reported that semen production (sperm) continues but the bulls
lack the normal sex urge (libido) and will not mate
wi th the cow (Petersen et a/' J 1941). Thus, under
normal herd management, such animals would be
considered non-breeders. Many dairy cattle with pre-

Relation to Feed Consumption

Body growth and milk production are dependent upon the nutrients absorbed from the digestive
tract. If the appetite is poor, the amount of nutrients
absorbed from the digestive tract will be low and
milk production will suffer.
It has been shown in many experi ments that
animals secreti ng larger amou nts of the thyroid hormones have a better appetite. In such animals the
rate of passage of food through the digestive tract
is speeded up. Absorption of nutden ts from the tract
is also improved. This is due to the increased activ7

ity of the cells 11ni ng the digestive tract and to the
increased secret ion of the digestive enzy mes o
Parr of the nutrients absorbed by cows being
stimulated by optimal levels of the thyroid hormones
is utilized by the increased metabolic rate of the cells
of the body. However, the rest of the feed is utilized
for more rapid growth and for increased milk production.
That the thyroid hormones increase feed consumption has been shown by the injection of thyroxine or by the feeding of thyroprotein. To take advantage of the increased appeti te of such animals, it
is important to provide more feed of high energy
content. If the appeti te is stimulated and the metaboli c rate is increased and more feed is not provided,
the cow will use stored body nutrients first, th en
body tissues. The animals will lose body weight and
milk production.
Evidence that the thyroid hormones influence
appetite is shown also by the seasonal variation in
appetite. During cold wincer months, when thyroxine secretion is at a peak, the appetite is keen and
milk production is maintained at a high level. In
hot summer months, thyroxine secretio n declines to
about one-th ird of the winter level ; appetites decline
an d milk and fat production is grea tly reduced .
If the thyroxine level of the blood is main tained
by feeding thyroprotein during summer months, the
appetite can be maintained a nd the usual summer
slump in milk production can be avoided, provided
high energy feed also is supplied. If the full potential of cows with high normal thyroid hormone secre tion rates and good appe tites is to be realized,
they must be fed up to their full appetite to get
maximum milk production.

It has been shown that 300 to 4 00 pounds of
blood must flow through the cow's udder to enable
the glands to secrete one pound of milk. In a 24
hour period, cows producing 50 pounds of milk per
day require a blood flow of 15,000 to 20,000 pounds;
those producing 75 pounds of milk require a blood
flow of 22,500 to 30,000 pounds; and those producing 100 pounds of milk require a blood flow of
30,000 to 40,000 pounds.
Obviously highly productive cows must have a
higher heart pumping rate to move this large amount
of blood through the udder. Cows with optimal secretion of the thyroid hormones have heart ra tes
above the average and cows administered thyroid
hormones show moderate increases in heart rate.
Relation to Udder Growth

The growth of the udder of cattle occurs during
pregnancy and early lactation. The ovarian hormones,
estrogen and progesterone, stimul ate the growth of
the lobule-alveolar system during pregnancy. Little
is known abo ut th e role of the thyroid hor mone in
udder growth, but we do know that in thyroidectomized cows little udder growth occurs.
In rats, however, it has been shown that thyroxine sti mulates about 25 percent more gland growth
in normal pregnant animals and even in those with
ovaries removed if they receive the ovarian hormones
(Moon and Turner, 1960; Griffith and Turner, 1961) .
If dairy cattle respo11d similarly, normal cows with
higher thyroxine secretion rates would have larger
udders than those with low thyroid secretion rates.
If cows were fed thyroprotein during pregnancy,
the hormone would tend to stimulate increased udder
growth . Result of this increase in milk secreting
cells should be reflected following the next calving
period in increased milk yield.
In addition to the udder growth which occurs
during pregnancy in rate, growth of the mammary
glands occurs during early lactation. Recent research
with dairy cattle indicates that the same may be true
in them (Hindery and Turner, 1968).
This growth is due to the release of pituitary
hormones induced by the milking or nursing stimuli.
Undoubtedly, thyroxine plays a role in this growth
due to the release of thyrotropic hormone. In cows
fed thyroprotein, the optimal level of thyroxine in
the blood should stimulate increased "lactational"
growth of the udder. Thus, in addition to stimulating increased milk secretion in cells in the udder,

Relation to Heart Rate

If the thyroid glands of animals are removed,
the heart rate declines in associa tion with the decreased metabolic rate and reduced feed intake. Less
nutrients are required by the body and the rate of
blood flow is reduced. As increasing levels of thyroxine are administered, the metabolic rate of the cells
increases, the appetite is increased, and more nutrients are required by the cells (Sykes et al.) 19471948).
As the heart rate increases the volume of blood
flowing to the various parts of the body increases.
The increased flow of blood is of special importance
to the secretion of milk.
8

thyroxine should stimulate growth of additional
milk secreting cells in early lactation .
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SEASONAL VARIATION IN THE FAT
CONTENT Of MILK

5.8

Effect on Milk Production
When Graham (1934a) reported that the milk
yield of lactating dairy cows declined markedly when
their thyroids were removed and that feeding of dried
thyroid g lands stimulated milk secretion in such
ani mals, a new field of endocr in e research was revealed . He then fed dried thyroid glands to normaI
cows in declining l actation and caused them to in crease in milk yieId. That the stimula ting factor in
the thyroid g land was thyroxine was shown by
Graham (1934b) when he induced an in crease in
milk secretion by injecting cows with synthetic thyroxine.
A number of subsequent experiments using
thyroxine a nd desiccated thyroid t issue confirmed
the effectiveness of this hormone in stimul ating in creased milk and fat production in many dairy cows
during declining lactation (Blaxter, et a/., 1949).
The daily feeding of 2 oz. of desiccated thyroid
gland tissue for a period of eight weeks produced an
average increase of 18.2 percent in milk yield of a
group of dairy cows (Herman et ttt., 1938) . But this
product cost too much to be used as a practical stimulant to milk yield.
Research to find a cheaper source of thyroxine
was initiated at the Missouri Station. The success of
this work will be described later.
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Fig. 5-Seasonal variation in tho fat content of milk. It has
been known for many years that the percentage of fat in milk
gradually declines in the spring and summer. It was suggested
that these changes were due to the seasonal change in environmental temperature. In our studies it was shown that thyroxine secretion rate also varied seasonally, increasing in the
fall and winter and declining in the spring and summer. When
thyroprotein is fed and the level of thyroxine in circulation is
raised, fat secr.etion is stimulated just as it would be by a low
environmental temperature.

Effect on Milk Composition
The best summary of the literature on the effect
of feeding thyroprotein or the injection of thyroxine
on milk compositio n has been pres en ted by Blaxter
et at. (1949) . The most marked effect has been on
the increase in fat percentage of the milk. This effect
might have been predicted on the basis of the early
studies indicating a seasonal variation in percentage
of fat (Turner, 1924). It was shown that the percen tage of fat grad uall y increased in the fall and
winter, reaching a maximum during December, then
gradually declined until August. These changes parallel the changes in seasonal thyroxine secretion
(Fig. 5).
Under most conditions milk fat increases with a
decline in milk yield. The effect of thyroprotein is
the opposite: Milk yield increase is associated with
an increase in percentage of fat. The percentage increase in fat yield however, is greater than the increase in milk yield.

Reece (1947) reported that in long term thyroprotein-feeding tbere was no indication of a decline
in the response in fat percentage.
The solid s- not-fat content of milk increases during thyroprotein-feeding. This is due primarily to a
5 to 10 percen t increase in lactose. Thus the total
lactose yield is considerably increased. It is i.n reresting to note that several studies of solids-not-fat
(S.N.F.) indicate that the lowest S.N.F. occurs in
the summer and the hi.ghest in the winter, as in the
case of fat.
The effect of thyroprotein feeding on the protein
content of milk is still controversial. Some investi9

studies of this problem were inconclusive. When
thyroprotein was developed and fed to increase the
level of circulating hormone, it became of importance to determine whether the mammary glands
were permeable to thyroxine and if the higher levels
of the hormone in the blood would increase the thyroxine content of mille
In a series of ex peri men ts, it was shown conclusively that the feeding of thyroprotein to dairy
cattle did not increase the thyroxine content of mille
In fact, it appeared that thyroxine in the blood did
not pass through the cells of the udder into milk. In
other words, the mammary glands are not permeable
to the thyroid hormones.

gators have observed a decline in milk protein, others
have observed no change. Since recent research has
shown thyroxine stimulates increased protein synthesis in body cells, there appears no reason for milk
protein synthesis to be depressed. If it occurs it may
be due to the increased yield of milk stimulated and
the inability of the mammary glands to increase milk
protein synthesis at the increased rate.

Vitamins of Milk
The experiments which have been reported indicate that the feeding of thyroprotein does not influence the carotene content of milk. Some studies
have indicated that there is no change in the vitamin
A content but others have suggested that a decline
occurs. It should be pointed out that the increase in
milk fat secretion stimulated by thyroprotein would
require increased amounts of vitamin A to maintain
a constant level in the fat.
Research indicates the vitamin C content of
milk is decreased by thyroprotein, whereas the injection 0 f th yroxine is wi thou t effect. It has been suggested that the iodine in thyroprotein causes the decrease.
A steady increase in vitamin C has been observed in Holstein and Guernsey cows from November to February, followed by a drop to May, but
other investigators have observed no seasonal variation.
Feeding thyroprotein to cows results in an increase in the niacin content of milk. The effect on
the pantothenic acid content has not been reported.
Some investigators have reported that thyroprotein
slightly reduced the riboflavin content of milk but
others have observed no effect.
All of the research on the effect of thyroprotein
feeding on milk composition leads to the conclusion
that the milk is a perfectly safe and nutritionally
adequate food for human nutrition. Associated with
the increase in milk yield are increases in fat and
lactose contents. The vitamin content is little affected
with the except.ion of vitamin C, which may be decreased. Since milk is not considered an important
source of vitamin C, the possible fall in vitamin C
is not considered of great importance in human nutrition.

IODINE IN MILK
In contrast to the lack of thyroxine in milk, inorganic iodine has been recognized as one of the
most permeable of the inorganic constituents of the
blood . As the iodine content of the diet of cattle increases, there is an increase in the iodine content of
milk. The amount transferred from the blood to the
milk varies greatly in various species . In the dairy
goat, from 25 to 50 percent of the iodine administered is incorporated in the milk. By the use of radioacti ve iodi ne (1-131) it is possi ble to measure the
rate of transfer very accurately. Lengemann and
Swanson (1957) reported that about 6 percent of
orally-administered 1-131 was secreted into the milk
during seven days by dairy cattle.
In a later study by Premachandra and Turner
(1961) with dairy cattle, following the injection of
1-131, 5.8 percent appeared in the milk in 24 hours
and 8.2 percent during a five-day period. When these
same cows were injected with thyroxine 50 percent
above their secretion rate, milk yield was increased
22 percent, but the iodine in the milk during the
first 24 hours was reduced to 2.9 percent of the injected dose, a reduction of 50 percent. During five
days it was reduced to 4.8 percent, a reduction of
41 percent. These data indicate that less 1-131 is secreted in the milk of cows during mild h yperthyroidism. In the event that nuclear fall-out should occur in the future, it is reassuring to know that the
milk of the dairy cow would contain relatively little
1-131 and that milk from cows of higher thyrOXIne
secretion rates would tend to have lower 1-131 content.
Binnerts (1956) has made an extensive study of
the iodine content of milk produced by cows in the

THYROXINE IN MILK
Since thyroid hormones circulate in the blood,
the question arises as to the presence of these hormones in the milk secreted by dairy cattle. Early
10

Netherlands. It is reported that the average iodine
co nte nt varies between 3 a nd 7 ug per 100 ml of
mil k. Durin g the first few day s of lactation the
iodine concentration seems to be high (colostrum).
In the co urse of lactat io n the iodine content of the
milk rose with declining milk yield. A drastic decline
in milk iodine occ urred when cows were put o ut to
pasture in the spring and a reverse occ urred in th e
autumn.
Lengemann et al. (1957) noted a rise in concentration of 1-131 in milk from a low value during
J anuary to a high in May. Binnerrs (1964), however,
is of the belief that n ot all of the seaso nal (temperature) ch ange in iodine content of milk is due to temperature a nd in creased thyroxine secretio n in the
winter. It does not explain the drastic decline in milk
iodine when cows are turned on pasture.

have received an inheritance for only low levels of
secretio n, many cows are intermediate (average) and
some secrete hi g h levels of the hormone. To breed
dairy cows which secrete opt im al amo unts of the
thyroid hor mones should be the ob jective of dairy
cattle breeders, for on ly such an imal s will grow
rap idly , have good reproduccive performance, have
large udd ers, and secrete large amo unts of milk.
During the past few years much progress has
been made in understanding the mec hanisms controlling the sec retio n of the thyroid gland.
The Pituitary and Hypothalamus
The pituitary gland is located at the base of the
brain an d is co nn ected to the br ai n by a structure
call ed the stalk. It is divided into two i mporta nt
pans, the anterior and the posterior lobes .
The posterior lobe secretes two hormones called
oxytocin and vasopressin. O xytocin, or the milk "letdown " hormone, is an important aid in the removal
of milk at milking time. Its role in milk prod uction
will be described in a later bulletin.
The anteri or lobe secretes a number of important hor mo nes, including: (1) The gonadotropins,
follicle sti mulating hormon es (FSH), and luteinizing hor mones (LH) which act upon the ovaries and
testes to regulate the reproductive process; (2) the
lactogenic hormone which sti mulates milk secretion;
(3) adrenal cortico tro pi c hor mone (ACTH) which
stimul ates the secret ion of hormones by the adrenal
cortex; (4) the growth hormone which stimulates
growth of the skeleton and muscles (general body
growth); and (5) the thyrotropic h ormo ne (TSH).
The anterior lobe of the pituitary is free of nerve
fibers. Therefore, nervous stimuli cannot reach the
anterior lobe direct! y. However, it is known that
various nervous stimuli do affect the hormones secreted. The way the nerves transmit their stimuli to
the anterior lobe has been discovered recently.

THYROPROTEIN (THYROACTIVE IODINATED
CASEIN)
Years of re search culminated in the sy nthesis of
thyroprotein, a product quite si mil ar to that produced
by the thyroid gla nd. In the th yro id gland of the
cow, iodine is picked up com bined with a blood protein call ed globulin . This is in turn co nverted to thyroglobulin, which contains the thyroid hormones.
It was discovered that the milk protein, casein ,
could be iodinated by mixing iodine with a so lution
of casein. By a further process the iodin ated casein
was c han ged so that thyro xin e was formed. Thus
the sy nth esis of thyroxine by the thyroid gla nd via
thyroglobulin was duplicated by the sy nth esis of
thyroactive iodinated casein in the lab oratory. The
o nly di fference betwee n these two products is the
protei n- globulin and casein . The hormon e in both
cases is thyroxine.
However, the best product of the thyroid gland
co ntain s only o n e-third as much h orm o ne as does
thyroprotein . In the m anufact ure of thyroprotein,
the thyroxine content is standardi zed at 1 percent,
so that a product of known potency is always used.
Thyroprotein, or jJrotamone, as it is known commercially, has bee n used both exper ime ntally and
commercially in dairy cat tle for m any years to in crease the mil k and fat production.

The Relation of the Hypotbalamus to tbe Anterior Pituitary. It has been known for many years
tha t the anterior pituitary secreted a hormone called
the thyroid stimulating hormone (thyrotropi n or
TSH) . This hormone ac ts upon the thyroid gland
to stimulate the secretion of th e thyroid hormones .
In its absence, the thyroid gland secretes only minute
amounts of hormone.
Regulation of secretion rate of the thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) was thought to be located in
the anterior pituitary, but since the anterior pituitary

CONTROL OF THE THYROID GLAND
Under ideal environmental condition s of feed
and temperature, eac h animal inherits the ability to
secrete a certain level of the thyroid hormones. This
level varies greatly in individual animals. Some cows
11

DETERMINING THYROID HORMONE
SECRETION RATE (TSR)

was n ot connected to the nervou s syste m , it was no t
possible to exp lai n how nervo us impul ses co uld influen ce TSH secretion.
Rece ntly, it h as been show n that an area of the
hypothalam us secretes a hormone or factor call ed the
TSH-reLeasing factor, w hi ch flows dow n the p ortal
bl oo d vessels from the brain to th e a nterior l obe.
Th e l o be in turn stimul ates the secreti o n and rele ase of TSH into th e bl ood for action up on the
thyroid gla nd.
Si nce the h ypothalamu s is connected with the
ce ntral nervous syste m, neural stimuli such as heat
and cold can influence the TSH-releasing factor and
in turn the rate of thyroid hormo ne sec reti on.

The "feed-back" mechanism w hi ch con troIs the
normal thyroid h ormo ne secretio n rate also provides
a method by which th e secretion rate may be determined .
If graded amounts of thyroxine are inj ected into
a cow, the level of th yrox in e in the b lood is in creased . Th e above- n o rm al level of thyro x ine acts
upo n the pituitary and redu ces the secreti on of TSH .
As th e bl ood level of TSH is red uced, th e secreti o n
of thyroxine is reduced . When the amo unt of thyroxine injec ted equal s the norm al thyroxine secre ti o n
rate, TSH secretio n is enti rely stopped. The absence
of TSH in the blood stops the secretion of thyroxine
by th e thyroid g land and the cow becomes e ntirely
dep endent upo n th e inj ected thyro xin e (F ig. 6).
Thus , the ad ministration of thyroxine does not
supple m ent t h e cow's ow n secret io n ; it blocks it.

Relation of Pituitary TSH Secretion and
Thyroxine Secretion
Under ideal e nviro nmental co nditi ons (temperature and nu tr iti on) , the daily secreti on of thyroxine
b y each dairy cow is q ui te uniform and a co nstant
level of thyroxine is mai ntained in the bl ood. This
constancy i 11 the level of th yroxine is maint ai ned by
an in teresting mechanis m called th e "feed-back"
mechanism. This feedback functions be twee n the
rate of secretio n of TSH by the p itui tary and the
secretion of thyroxi ne by the thyroid gland to maintai n th e bala nce. Each dairy cow in heri ts a certain
fi xed relation ship between th ese two h or mon es. As
the pituitary secretes TSH into th e bl ood, t h e secretion of thyro xi ne is stimul ated. When th e level
of thyroxi n e exceeds the no rmal for that anim al,
the thyroxin e acts upo n the pituitary to depress the
secretio n of TSH, which in turn depresses thyroxine
secretion slight! y, and causes it to rerurn to the nor m al for tha t cow.
When cows are subj ected to a n increas ingly
cold environment in the fall and winter or to increasing h eat in the spring and sum mer, this normal
"feed-back" mech anis m beco mes altered. Increased
levels of blood thyroxine are secre ted before TSH
sec retion is blocked durin g cold weather. Smaller
levels of th yroxin e bl ock TSH secretio n during hot
weather. By this mec hani sm thyroxine secreti on is
increased above norm al cold wea ther and decreased
below norm al during hot weather.
R ecen t research in our laboratory suggests that
tbe h yp o thalamus which ca n receive neural stimuli
concerning temperature variation, is respon si ble for
al tering tbe "feed-back" mechanism.
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Fig. 6-Estimating thyroid hormone secretion rate (TSR). lodine131 is injected into the cow. In the example 20 percent of the
dose was picked up by the thyroid gland by the second day .
After this time, the thyroidal-I- 131 begins to be released into
the blood and the amount of 1-131 left in the thyroid gland
begins to decline. Methimazole is given daily to block the reutilization (uptake) of 1- 131 from the thyroxine which is metabolized with the release of free 1-131. Thyroxine is then injected
daily for two days at a level below the estimated secretion
rate. After two injections, the level of thyroxine is increased
until an amount is reached which blocks the release of thyroidal-I-131. This blockage of release is due to the injection of
thyroxine which blocks the secretion of the thyroid stimulating
hormone (TSH) which in turn stops thyroxine sec retion. The
level of thyroxine which blocks thyroidal 1-131 release is considered the thyroid hormone secretion rate (TSR) .
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To in crease the circul ating thyroxine, iti s necessary
to inje ct or feed thyro xine in excess of the cow's
own secretion rate.
T he action of thy roxine in blocking TSH secretion a nd , in turn, thyroxine secretion has been employed as a method of determining t h yroid hormone secretion rate (Pre machandra et al., 1960).
T h yroxine conta ins iodine. If radioactive iodine (1131) is injected into a cow it is picked up by th e
thyroid g land and within severa l days the thyroxin e
secreted conta ins 1-131. The tota l radioactivity in the
thyroid g land can be measured by instruments. As
the thyro x in e 1-131 is secrete d into th e blood, the
am ount of 1-131 left in t be thyroid gla nd declines
grad uall y until it has all been secreted . If th e radio activity left in the thyro id gla nd is measured every
other day, the rate of discharge ca n be determined.
However, if thyrox in e is injected each day into
a cow in increasing dosages, it gradually blocks the
sec retion of TSH, whi c h in turn decreases the rate
of discharge of thyro x.in e 1-131. When t he amount
of thyroxine inj ected just etlu als the cow's ow n thyrox in e seet'etio n rate, TSH secretion is stopped and
no more thyroxin e 1-131 is disch arged from the thyro id gland . The cow's thyroxine secretion rate is defi ned a.s the minimum a.mo unt of injected thyroxin e
wh ich b locks its discharge from the t hyroid glands,
as measured by the amount left in the thyroid gland.
Thyroxi ne secretion rates (TSR) of many dairy
cattle have been determined by this method.

FREQUENCY DISTR IBUTION OF
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Fig. 7 -A study showing the frequency distribution of thyroid
hormone secretion rate in dairy cattle during the winter (Oct.April) and summer (May-Sept.) in Missouri. During the winter
months, the animals showed a range from 1 to 10 mg/lOOO
Ibs. body weight. The greatest number secreted from 4 to 7
mg. with an average of 5.4 mg / lOOO Ibs. During the summer
months the secretion rate declined to 30 to 40% of the winter
rate. The average secretion rate was only 2 .0 mg/l000 Ibs .
body weight.

The feeding of thyroprotein at th e winter level
in Mi ssouri wou ld begin in October as tlJ e mean
te mperature begins to decline. The su mmer level
wo ul d be fed begi nnin g in June when higher summer temperatu res begin. In other parts of the Un ited
States, one would be guided by the local temperatu re
variatio n.
Effect of Summer Temperature on TSR

VARIATION IN THYROXINE SECRETION RATE
(TSR)

The TSR for 73 of the sa me cows was also determined during the summer months (May to September). The average TSR of these cows was 2.0
mg per 1000 pounds per day . The greates t freque ncy
was 1.5 and 2.0 mg and the tota l range was 1.0 to
4.0 mg. While the decline in TSR during th e summer was m ore marked fo r some cows than others,
these cows secreted on ly 30 to 40 perce nt as much
thyroxine in the summer as in the wi n ter (Fig. 8).
The decline in secretion rate in the spring occurs
more rapidly than the increase in the fall. This has
been shown to be true in exper i me ntal ani mals.
When they are sh ifted from cold to warm temperatures , the TSR decl ines very rapid ly. When they are
s hi fted from room temperat ure to a co ld environment' the TSR may contin ue to in crease for many
months. The TSR wo uld be expected to grad ually
increase so long as the temperature in the w inter re-

During the wi n ter months (October to April)
a total of 106 th yroxine secretion rates were determined in J ersey, Guernsey, Holstei n , a nd Brown
Swiss cows in Missouri . The average TSR per 1000
pounds body weight was 5.4 mg of thyroxi ne per
day. The greatest frequency in TSR was 5 to 6 mg
per day (Fig. 7). Thus, individ u al cows vary wide ly
in their inheri ted TSR und er low envi ronmenta l
temperature.
At Co lumbia, Mo., the Weather Bureau reports
the mean seaso n al variatio n in temperature as follows: J anu ary-February, 30 °F.; March-April , 49°F;
May-June, 71 OF; July-Augu st, 76°F; September-October, 67 ° F; and November-December, 38°F. The
mean temperature of the six w inter months would
b e 39°F; whereas, the six summer months would
average 71 OF; a difference of 32 °F.
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and Turner, 1962) , nine lactating cows were injected
with thyroxine daily at a level 50 percent above their
individual winter secreti on rates during the spring
and summer. All of the cows reached their peak production within four weeks. The mea n increase in
milk yield was 27 .6 percent, with a range from 12.1
to 67.9 percent.

mained low, but to begi n to decrease as warmer
weather approached.
As the thyroxi ne secretio n rate is related to appetite and milk yield, it is clear why the milk yield
and fat percentage decline in the spring and summer. It also explains why dairy cattle in the northern
United States produce more milk on the average
than those in the southern states, where higher summer temperatures prevail.

In a second experiment, two groups of cows
were fir st injected with thyroxine 25 percent above
their secretion rate (Hindrey and Turner, 1965) . Six
mature cows in advanced lactation and producing an
average daily yield of 46.9 pounds in the third week
increased to 56.1 pounds of milk, an average increase
of 27.0 percent with an individual range from 8.5 to
8l.2 percent. Twelve other heifers had been induced
to lactate experimentally by the injection of the estrogenic hormone. Five heifers only 18 months of
age increased 31 percent in milk yield with a range
from 8.7 to 62.9 percent. The seven other heifers
ranged from two to four years of age. They increased
.'>4 percent in milk yield with a range from 11.6 to
62.0 percent.

PROBLEMS IN THE FEEDING OF THYROPROTEIN

When thyroprotein is fed to dairy cows in declining milk yield, a marked average increase in milk
and fat yield occurs. Some cows increase only slightI y, other cows show a very marked increase. On the
average, an increase of 20 to 30 percent has been
observed.
In the early studies, the amount of thyroprotein
to feed daily was determined by trial and error. When
excessive amounts were fed, the milk yield was increased but the cows were not able to eat sufficient
feed, and excessive body weight losses were observed.
As a result of extensive research at the Missouri
Agricultural Experiment Station, many of the problems of the proper application of th yroprotein to
dairy cattle have been solved.

After seven weeks on 25 percent above their
thyroxi ne secretion, the thyroxine was increased to
50 percent above normal.
Of the six normal cows, three showed a further
slight increase in milk yield and three did not. Three
of the five 18-months-old heifers showed further increases in production and four of the six two- to fouryear-old heifers showed further increases. It would
appear that thyroxine at a level 25 percent above the
secretion rate stimulates marked increases in milk
yield. However, about half of the cows would have
responded still better if 50 percent above the secretion rate had been injected.

Level of Thyroprotein Feeding-Winter

Once the normal range in thyroxi ne secretion
in dairy cattle (from 1 to 10 mg. per 1000 pounds
body weight per day) had been determined, it was
possible to estimate the amount of thyroprotein to
be fed daily to equal the animal's secretion rate.
Results of a number of studies (Premachandra
et al.I 1960; Bauman, 1965) showed that the feeding
of 1 gm of thyroprotein equaled 1 mg in thyroxine
secretion rate. In other words, if a cow secreted 5
mg thyroxine per day per 1000 pounds body weight,
daily feeding of 5 g of thyroprotein would be required to equal her thyroxine secretion rate. This
level of feeding thyroprotein would block the secretion of thyroxine by the cow, but would have no
beneficial effect upon her milk production. In order
to stimulate an increase in milk yield, it is neceSsary
to feed thyroprotein in excess of the cow's thyroxine
secretion rate.
Two experiments were conducted with lactating
cows to determine the level of thyroxine in excess of
the secretion rate which would stimulate the greatest
yield of milk. In the first experiment (Premachandra

The maximum thyroxine secretion of dairy cattle observed in our studies has been 10 mg per 1000
pounds body weight in a very few cows. It is desirable to feed thyroprotein at a level about 50 percent above their secretion rate. The recommended feed-

ing level of thyroprotein during the winter months is of
109 per 1000 pounds body weight. This level would
equal the highest secretion rate and would provide
a 50 percent or greater increase above the secretion
rate of animals secreting up to about 7 mg per day
per 1000 pounds body weight. As noted by the frequency distribution (Fig. 7), only a few cows exceed
this level.
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Fig. a-Lactation response to feeding of thyroprotein. Milk
yield may increase 20 to 40 percent, then decline parallel to
the normal lactation curve. When thyroprotein is withdrawn

gradually, the milk yield will decline to the level of the normal lactation .

Level of Thyroprotein Feeding-Summer

widely in different parts of the United States, it is
best to reduce the level as indicated. However, experience may indicate that in certain regions (northern states), the level recommended for the winter
months may be fed safely during the summer.

During the summer months, the thyroxine secretion rate declines in dairy cattle. At this time cows
have an increased problem in the dissipation of body
heat. The thyroxine secretion rate declines so that
heat production will be reduced.
If thyroprotein feeding is continued at the winter level, excessive beat . may be produced and body
temperature may increase above normal.
In areas of high summer temperature associated
with low humidity, cows are able to dissipate excessive heat much better than in areas where high
humidity and temperature prevail.
Further, in areas where high day temperature is
followed by cool nights, cows are able to tolerate
the higher heat produced by thyroprotein feeding.
To maintain normal milk production and increased fat secretion during the summer months,
thyroprotein should be fed . It is recommended that
the level of feeding be reduced from 10 g per day
per 1000 pounds body weight to 7.5 g per day. Since
climatic conditions during the summer may vary

When to Feed Thyroprotein

(a) During dedining It/ctt/tion. Dairy cattle normally increase in milk yield to a peak 30 to 60 days
or more after calving, then gradually decline until
dried off.
All of the early research in thyroprotein feeding
was concerning with the declining phase of lactation.
Milk and fat production could be increased during
this phase by varying amounts, investigators found.
A few cows showed little or no response. The majority of cows increased in milk yield from 20 to 40
percent; a few showed increases of 60 to 80· percent.
In large groups of cows, average increases of 20 to
30 percent in milk yield CQuid be expected (Fig. 8).
The course of the variation in response of individual cows to thyroprotein fairly clearly was re15

Thus, the response of individual cows to the
feeding of thyroprotein is a va lu able index of their
inh erited hormone secretion capac it y. It does not
measu re secretion rate but indi cates the ex tent of a
cow's deficiency.
A few cows may increase in milk yield as much
as 60 to 80 percent. Such increases not on ly indicate
a deficiency in thyroid hormo ne secretio n, but, more
impo rtant, indi cate that such cows have rece ived an
inh erita nce for hi g h secretio n of a number of other
hormones favorab le to large mi lk and fat production.
This high potential is be ing masked or ne utr ali zed
by a deficient thyroid hormone sec retio n.
Such cows have received an inh eritan ce and poten tial transmi tting abi l i ty for high production.
Marked in creases in milk yield sho uld be expected of
the progeny of such cows if they are m ated with bulls
w ith the capacity to transmit hig h capacity to secrete
thyroxine.
In summ ary , the respo nse of cows to th e feeding of thyroprote in provides an exce ll ent ind ex of
their inherited capacity for milk prod ucti o n. If cows
s how little response, it indi ca tes that th eir thyro id
hormone secretion rate is adequate. If they are naturally hig h produci ng cows, thi s ind icates that other
hormone sec reti o n rates are a lso hi g h . Such cows
are valuable brood cows.
If low producin g cows s h ow no response to
thyroprotein, th eir sec ret io n rate apparently is adequate for th eir low yield . They are pro bably cows
with o ne o r m ore o th er ho rm o ne deficiencies. They
sho uld be culled.
Cows which s how m arked responses and hi g h
yield after thyroprotein admi ni stratio n are likely secreting less than o pti m al a mo unts of thyroxi ne but
have received an inheritance for the secretion of large
amounts of oth er hormones necessary for hig h milk
production. The hig h pote ntial milk secreti ng capacity of s uc h cows ca n be realized by the fe edin g of
thyrop rotei n. Even m ore important is the ide ntification of such cows for their capacity to transmit high
production to their progeny, especiall y if mated wi th
dairy bulls of hig h thyroxine secretion rate.
When th yroprotei n feeding is started after cows
begin to declin e in milk yield , they may continue to
increase for two to four weeks before they reach the
new peak of production . After the peak is reached,
decline should be expected at abo ut th e sa me rate
of persistency th at would normally occur. However,
this decline is based on the increased level attained,

lated to thyroid hormone secretion rate or to other
hormones limiting t heir milk yie ld .
If a cow is secreting optima l amounts of thyroid
hormone, the feeding of thyroprote in will be ineffective in stimulating increased yield s of milk. It is
possible, also, that individual cows might be deficient in thyroid hormone but sti ll be in capable of
in creased m.ilk production because of a deficiency of
some o th er hormo ne. The numb er of cows which
show no response is q uite limited.
As the inherited deficiency in thyroid hormone
secre tion increases, the feeding of opti mal amO UJ1[S
of t hyroprotein produces a blood level of th yroxi ne
adequate for the stimulation of th e greatest amoun t
of milk and fat of which the cow is capab le, and
the total yield will in crease proportiona ll y. In many
cows, th e increase wi ll amo unt ro 20 to 40 percent
above the previous yield.
If an individual cow in creases 40 percent in milk
yield, thi s indicates s be is ca p abl e of sec retin g 40
percent more milk but bas been limited by th e inheritance of a thyroid hormone seet'etio n rate 40 percent below her capacity to secrete milk (Pig. 9).

t

WASTED CAPACITY
DUE TO INSUFFICIENT
THYROID
HORMONE

1

Fig. 9-The potential capacity of a dairy cow for high milk and
fat production is dependent upon good nutrition with adequate
protein and a high energy diet. Favorable environment and
good milking practices influence this. However, fundamentally,
it is dependent upon the optimum inheritance for the secretion
of a number of hormones which stimulate milk production .
When one of these hormones is deficient, such as thyroxine,
the cow is incapable of reaching her potential capacity. By
supplying optimal amounts of thyroxine, this deficiency is corrected. When a cow shows a large increase in milk yield ofter
being supplied with thyroxine it indicates she secretes sufficient amounts of other important hormones but did not inherit
ability to secrete enough thyroxine.
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so that the net percentage increase in yield will be
cont inued during the remaining period of lactatio n.
(b) At the beginning of factation. When thyroprotein is fed start in g at parturition, it is not possible
to measure its effectiveness since all cows increase in
milk yield for 30 to 60 days or more. There is experime ntal evide nce indicati ng that when thyroprotein
is fed a t this time, h owever, the secretion of milk is
st imul ated, so that higher levels of maximum production will be attained.
Tucker and Reece (1961) reported on a shorttime expe rim e nt with two groups of cows at the
peak of production. The control group was fed three
additional pounds of a high-energy gra in ration during a 14-day period; the exper imental gro up was fed
this and thyroprotein in add iti o n. The contro l cows
showed a n in crease of 1.1 percent in milk yield ; the
cows w hich received thyroprotein showed an average
increase of 9.9 percent (ra nge 3.4 to 18.4 percent).
Seven cows in this g roup attained a maximum response w ithin seven days and three cows reached a
new maximum withi n 14 days. Tucker and Reece
concl uded that tbe results suggested that thyroid hormone secretion rate may be a limi ting factor in milk
secret ion at the peak of lactation .
In exte nsive trials at the Iowa Station, Johnson
and Catron (1957) fed thyroprotein to sows for three
days before farrowing and during the first week of
lactation. The nursi ng pigs gain ed 27 percent more
than the controls, indicating increased colostrum and
milk secretio n and on e-third to o ne -half more pigs
per litter were weaned. In further trials, sows were
fed thyroprotein for two, three and five weeks. In all
experiments, the experimental groups exceeded the
control groups in pounds gained per pig.
The experiments with swin e indicate that thyroprotein stim ulates increased secretion of milk following farrowing during the period of two to three
weeks when sows no rmally reach the peak of lactation .
Undoubtedly, all lactating a nim als, including
dairy cattle, will show an increased lactation response
to thyroprotein when its feeding is initiated at calving time.
Although it is not possible to measure the favorable effect of the hormone at the beginning of lactation, the total effect on a 10 month or yearly lactation may be measured . This is a truer measure of
the benefit of thyroprotein. In this case it is necessary to determine the total lactatio nal milk and fat

production of a cow without thyroprotein and compare it with the total yield of the same cow under
the stimulus of thyroprotein.
The percentage in crease in milk and fat production of cows fed thyroprotein as compared to their
previous production indicates the extent of the deficiency in thyroid hormone secretio n. This observation can be used in the selection of dairy cattle for
hi gh production on the same basis as suggested for
the increase in milk production ca used by feeding
thyroprotein during declining production.
Withdrawal of Thyroprotein
When thyroprotein is fed at a level above the
cow's thyroxine secretion rate, the cow's thyroid
g land s stop secreti ng thyroxine. This is due to the
act ion of thyroxine on the animal's hypothalamus
and pituitary g land . Thyrotropic hormone is no
longer secreted . If the feeding of thyroprotein is
stopped sudden ly , the amount of thyroxine in the
blood is quickly reduced and the cow reacts just as
if she had been thyroidectomized. Her milk and fat
secretion may decline 30 to 40 percent or more.
Following this decline, milk production will increase, but not to the level prior to the feeding of
thyroprotein. The cause of the reduction is the time
required for the pituitary to return to the normal
secretion of thyroprotein and, in turn, thyroxine secretion.
The time required for the dairy cow to return to
normal secretion of thyrotropin and thyroxine may
be meas ured by tbe injection of 1-131 at intervals
after the withdrawal of thyroxine. In suc h a study
(Premachandra and Turner, 1962), it was shown that
thyroidal 1-131 uptake commenced 12 days after
withdrawal and had returned to normal at the end of
three weeks.
On the basis of this study, it was suggested that
if thyroxi ne (or thyroprotein) was withdrawn gradually, blood thyroxine would be reduced more slow ly, while at the same time the thyroid gland would
begin to function grad ually . In this experi ment
(Bauman et al, 1965) a group of 18 cows and heifers
was receiving thyroxine at a level of 50 percent above
their secretion rate. At the beginning of the experiment, thyroxine was reduced one-half, from 150 to
75 percent of their secretion rate for one week. Next,
thyroxine was again reduced one-half, to 37.5 percen t of the secretion rate for two weeks. At the end
three weeks, thyroxine was completely withdrawn.
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pounds body weight. The reason for the use of body
weight rather than the stage of lactation or milk
yield is due to the need of maintaining a constant
optimal level of thyroxine in the blood.
Lactating dairy cattle have about 5 percent of
body weight of circulating blood plasma. Thus, a
LOOO-pound cow has about 50 pounds of plasma in
which the thyroxine circulates. If the cow weighs
only 800 pounds, she will have only 40 pounds of
plasma; whereas, a 1200- or 1400-pound cow will
have 60 or 70 pounds of plasma.
IElO g of thyroprotein per day is fed to an 800pound cow, the thyroxine is diluted in 40 pounds of
plasma, thus increasing the level above the optimum; whereas, if fed to a 1200- or 1400-pound cow,
the circulating thyroxine would be below the opti mal level due to the greater amount of circulating
blood plasma.
In herds of cows weighing between 900 and
1100 pounds, feeding at the 10 g level of thyroprotein is recommended. For herds or groups of cows
weighing 1200 to 1400 pounds, 12 to 14 g per head
per day should be fed, and larger cows should receive
proportionally more.
Since the grain mixture consumed by dairy cows
varies with milk yield and stage of lactation, it is
not possible to put the thyroprotein in the total
grain mixture.
In herd practice, it is suggested that the thyroprotein, in the proper amount, be added to the grain
mixture as a top dressing. Or, it can be mixed in
part of the grain mixture so that all of the cows
will receive a certain amount, then additional grain
mixture without thyroprotein can be fed up to the
appetite of the cow.

In a group of six 5-year-olds, none of the cows
began ro pick up 1-131 during the period of withdrawal. After complete withdrawal, one cow collected
5 percent of the injected iodine on the first day, a
second collected 5 percent on the fourth day, two
cows collected 8 percent and 3 percent on the seventh
day, and tWO cows collected 11 percent and 8 percent on the tenth day.
Of the 12 heifers, four coll ected 5 percent or
more during the two-week period they were on 37.5
percent of their secretion rate. After withdrawal, two
heifers collected 5 percent or more on the first day,
two on the fourth day, and three on the tenth day .
In the light of these observations, it is suggested
that the 37.5 percent withdrawal period be extended
to three weeks rather than two, so that normal secretion of the thyroid hormone will be re-established
before complete wi thdra wal.
SUGGESTIONS FOR PRACTICAL USE
OF THYROPROTEIN.

When thyroprotein was first introduced for
commercial feedi'ng to dairy cows, our knowledge
concerning the best application was limited. Much
progress has been made during the intervening years
as a result of research and practical trials in its use.
Standardization of Product

When thyroprotein was first manufactured, it
varied somewhat in thyroxine content, resulting in
variations in its effectiveness. As chemical methods
of determining the thyroxine content were developed, the production was standardized to contain 1
percent thyroxine; thus each gram of thyroprotein
contains 10 mg of pure thyroxine.
Level to Feed

Feed Once or Twice per Day

In early research on the feeding of thyroprotein
to dairy cattle, it was suggested that it be fed at a
level of 15 g per 1000 pounds body weight per day.
On the basis of later research, it is now recommended that it be fed at a level of 10 g per 1000
pounds body weight during the winter months.
While the higher level (15 g) was not harmful to
the cows, and a few cows may even benefit from this
amount, the reduction to 10 g saves one-third the
cost of the hormone and is sufficient for most cows.

When thyroprotein is fed, it is digested in the
small intestine and thyroxine is gradually absorbed
into the blood. Investigators have observed the peak
increase in the blood in about 20 hours (Pipes, et
al., 1962). From this observation, it seems reasonable
to conclude that thyroprotein could be fed either
once or twice per day, at the convenience of the
feeder.
This belief is further confirmed by the relatively slow rate at which thyroxine leaves the circulating
blood. When some hormones are injected into the
blood, they are quickly picked up by the cells of the
body (15 or 20 minutes). In the case of thyroxine,

Base Feeding Level on Body Weight

It will be noted that the recommended level of
feeding thyroprotein per day is based upon 1000
18

it appears to leave the blood of the cow very slowly. Two and one-half days were required for onehalf of the thyroxine to leave the blood in one study
(Pipes, et al, 1959). This means that of the amount
of thyroxine in the blood at any time, on ly 28 percent of it leaves the blood each day.
When thyroprotein feeding is begun, and the
thyroxine level of th e blood is increased, it takes a
number of days before the new higher level of blood
thyroxine is reached. It has been observed that milk
yield rises gradually when thyroprotein feeding is
begun and the new peak of production may not be
reached for as long as three or four weeks. This slow
increase may be due in part to the time recluired for
the thyroxine leve l to reach the new higher peak. To
hasten the time required for the milk yiel.d to reach
the new peak, it has been suggested that the level
of thyroprotein feeding be doubled for the first three
to five days, thus increasing the blood thyroxine
level. more rapidly.

suI ted ina marked increase in milk production and
the maintenance of normal body condition. However,
in cows producing from 80 to over 100 pounds of
milk daily, the response in milk yield may be so
great that the cows cannot consume sufficient nutrients to support the stimul us for the increased production. As a result, tbey may lose body condition.
Cows of this type should be gradually withdrawn from the thyroprotein and not fed more hormone until they have declined to about 60 or 70
pou nd s per day.
It is possible that a few cows producing 60 to 70
pounds of milk per day can not cons um e sufficient
additional nutrients to sustain the increased milk
yie ld of which they are capable. If they lose cond ition, it is advisable to withdraw thyroprotein gradual1y until they have declined in milk yield equal to
the increase in milk yield stimu lated.
Observations of this type are of i merest in that
they indi cate that cows inherit differences in capacity
to consume feed. It is highly desirable to select cows
with high capacity for feed intake. Cows of very high
normal milk yield wh ich respond to thyroprotein by
increased yield and yet are able to maintain body
condition would prove that they have the capacity
for high feed intake.

High Energy Ration Required

In the early experiments on the feeding of thyroprotein, it was observed that many cows lost excessive amounts of body weight. This may have been
due in part to tbe use of 15 g per 1000 pounds per
day. However, it was discovered that the principal
cause was the limitation in the nutrient intake and
tbe feeding of rations containing limited energy.
When cows were receiving thyroprotein and
increasing 5 to 10 pounds per day or more in milk
yield and fat percentage was increasing, the cows
were unable to continue the production from the
feed available and had to use body reserves. Thus, an
excessive decline occurred in body weight.
The feeding of thyroprotein increases the appetite, thus aiding in furnishing the increased nutrients
required for the secretion of more mille There is
no need of limiting the feed intake. Cows fed thyroprotein will not get fat when fed all they will eat.
To increase the energy content of the ration, it
is important to limit bulky feeds in the grain ration.
Rations should be formulated to contain the greatest
amount of carbohydrates (energy) possible. When
high energy rations are fed up to the appetite of
the cows, losses of body weight should be no greater
than in normal cows.

Feeding Thyroprotein to Beef Cows

Because the yield of beef cows is comparat ively
low, breeders of purebred beef cattle frequently use
dairy animals as nurse cows to increase the rate of
gain of calves. While accurate records are not available on the feeding of thyroprotein to lactating beef
cattle, it is probable that some would respond with
increased milk production.
In an exte nsive study of the thyroid hormone
secretion rate in beef cattle, Pipes et al. (1963) observed a range from 1 to 7 mg per 1000 pounds body
weight per day 'with a mean secretion of 2.7 mg
(Pig. 10). Thus, the average beef animal secretes
o nly one-half as much thyroxine per day as a dairy
cow.
On this basi s, it is suggested, tentatively, that
lactating beef cows be fed 5 g of thyroprotein per
day to stimulate increased milk production. While
several other hormones are involved in the low milk
production of beef cattle, a low thyroxine secretion
rate apparently plays an important role and replacement therapy with thyroprotein would increase milk
yield considerably.

Feeding Thyroprotein to High .Producing Cows

To cows producing 60 to 70 pounds of milk
per day, the feeding of thyroprotein has usually re19

crease their milk and fat produ ction above their inherited level. As a result of this fear, the feeding of
thyroprotein to purebred cows on official test was
prohibited. Later, the sa me rule was appli ed to records made under Dairy Herd Improvement Association (DHIA) testing.
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It is suggested that the rules be altered to permit the feeding of thyroprotei n or other hormones
under supervision and that the record of its use be
indicated . Records of cows on test with and without
thyroprotein could thus be compared and the status
of the inheritance of the cows for thyroid hormone
secretion could be estimated. How these comparisons
of the productivity of dairy catt le with and without
thyroprotein may be used in the select io n of dairy
cattle was described earlier.

Fig. 1O-A study showing the frequency distribution of thyroid
hormone secretion rate in beef cattle. The secretion rate varies
from a low of 0 . 1 mg L-thyroxine per 100 pounds body weight
(1 mg/10OO Ibs.) to 0.7 mg . (7 mg/l000 Ibs. ) for the highest.
The greatest number of beef animals showed secretion rates
varying from 2 to 4 mg per 1000 pounds body weight.

RULES USED IN TESTING DAIRY CATTLE
When thyroprotein first became available for
commercial dairymen, fear was expressed by the various purebred cattle registry associations that it
would be fed to cows on official test and thu s in-

Until the rules are changed, a dairyman who
wishes to use thyroprotein can keep owner-sampler
records and can continue on the record program.

Summary
Dairy cattle of similar external conformation
and body weight vary greatly in their capacity to secrete large quantities of milk and fat . To explain
this variation, it is suggested that dairy cows vary in
the inheritance of genes which cause them to secrete
the hormones that stimulate udder growth, milk secretion, and m.ilk removal at milking time.
Some cows may be low producers due to a limited secretion of one hormone and when it is supplied by injection or feeding it will cause a great
increase in the cows' milk yield. Other cows may
secrete low levels of a number of hormones and fail
to respond to the administration of a single hormone
due to the deficiency of others.
In the first bulletin of this series, seven major
endocrine causes of differences in milk yield were
described. In the second bulletin, the role of the hor-

mones in stimulating udder growth was described.
Tile third bulletin explain ed the role of the lactoge ni c hormone in milk secretion. This bulletin describes the important role of hormones of the thyroid gland in body growth, reproduction, a nd lactation. Cows vary greatly in their secretion of thyroid
hormones. Replacement therapy supplying thyroid
hormones through feed or injection will stimulate
increases in milk and fat production in cows that secrete less than optimal amounts of the hormones.
Research to determine a cheap sy n thetic hormone has been very sllccessful. It was found that
the milk protein, casein, could be iodinated to produce three times as much thyroxine as is present in
thyroglobulin secreted by the thyroid gland.
This product, called thyroprotein (thyroactive
iodinated casein) has been studied extensively as a
20

substitute for th e inj ec tion of thyroxine or the feeding of thyroid tissue.
In large gro up s of cows, th e feedin g of thyroprotein has increased milk prod ucti o n from 20 to 30
perce nt . The thyroprotein feeding does not increase
production in individual cows that secrete optimal
amounts of thyroid hormones. The greater producti o n co mes from the ones that do not secrete enough
thyroid horm o nes naturally . Increases in milk yield
o f cows sh ort o n the hormones varied from 5 to 10
perce nt to as mu ch as 60 to 80 percent.
It is beli eved that the cows showing the larges t
res ponses have inherited a defi ciency in thyroid hormo ne secre tion but a hig h secre tion rate for other
horm ones required for high milk yi eld . When thyropro tein is supplied to such animals, their true produ ctio n potenti al is demonstrated .
The thyroprotein feeding or injection increases
the percentage of fat as well as total milk. Thus th e
increase in fat production is greater than that of milk
yield.
The milk sugar (lacto se) co nte nt of the milk
also may be increased slightly . Vitamin co ntent of
milk is n o t altered sig nificantly with the poss ible
exception of vi tamin C. The season al variation in
milk yi eld and composi tion is believed to be due to
lh e percentage of fat as well as total milk. Thus, the
hormone secretion during the winter months and
high temperatures causing a decreased role during
the summer.
As a result of recent research, the suggested level
of thyroprotein feeding has been reduced one-third.
The feeding of as much of a high energy ration as it
takes to satisfy the appetite of the cow is recommended to prevent loss of body weight (condition).
In very high producing cows, the feeding of thyroprotein may increase milk yield above their capacity
to consume high energy feed . In such cases it is necessary to withdraw thyroprotein until their milk
yield has declined somewhat.

imperative. The met hod developed for meas u ring
th e thyroid hormo ne secretio n rate ca n be L1 sed at
experim ent sta ti ons but is not adaptable for dairy
cattle breeders. Th e feeding of thyropro te in is an
alternative. It is sugges ted that the record s of individu al cows' responses to thyroprotein be analyzed
as foll ows:
1. If a cow witb low to average production

fails to respond to tbyroprotein, ber tbyroxine secretion may be adequate but, if so, sbe bas one or
more otbe'r bormone deficiencies. Sbe should be
culled.
2. Failure of higb producing cows to ,-esjJond

to tbyroprotein indicates tbat their secretion ,-ates
for thyroxine cmd otber bormones a're adequate.
Tbey should be kept for breeding purposes.
3. If cows witb average production sbow a
lIwrked response to tbyroprotein, they apparently
ba've inherited ct markedly deficient tbyroxhze secretion rate but adequate secretion rcttes of other
hormones. If the inc'reased milk yield stimulated by
thyroprotein is satisfctctory, tbese cows can be kept
for breeding purposes. If mated to a bull ha·ving
the ability to transmit bigb tbyroxine secretion,
their progeny should be better producers.
4. If high producing cows sbow ct mctrked response to thyroprotein feeding, it indicates that
sucb cows have received an inheritance of genes for
secretion of many of tbe hormones needed for high
milk yield but lack the ability to secrete optimal
levels of thyroxine. Sucb cows would normally be
kept for breeding purposes. But knowledge they
should be mated to bulls of high transmitting ability for thyroxine secretion. The progeny of such
matings can be outstanding.
5. To determine the transmitting ability of
sires for thyroxine secretion rate, a breeder could
determine the thyroprotein response of a group of
his daughters. If they show little response to thyroprotein, this suggests that the sire is transmitting
an adequate thyroid hormone secretion rate. If
their mean response to thyroprotein feeding is great,
less than optimal thyroxine secretion is being transmitted.

The most significant discovery concerning thyroid physiology is the great importance of the thyroid hormones concerning the stimulus of milk secretion. It is clear that dairy cattle which respond to
the feeding of thyroprotein have inherited thyroid
hormone secretion rates that are less than optimal
for high production.
From the point of view of breeding cows for
high production, the selection of cows and bulls
with a high inherited level of thyroxine secretion is

Until more cows are bred with high normal
thyroid hormone secretion rate, commercial dairymen can completely replace the thyroid deficiency by
feeding thyroprotein.
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